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SCS area assault policy revised to reduce security problems
by -

assault policy gukteHne.

McCllntlck

-Editor

RedU(1ion of ~nty problems associated with a university expanding in size iind

~?at::':~~~.~
summer in a tewrite ol campus

Working with the existing
policy, the goal o/ the panel

wri1ing the new assault poHcy
was to provide • mott lhorougt,
definition
of
the
channels of communiailion

needed to most effectively

deal with Jin asSiiull, w,d Sun-

.,.. u1ts:• Moorthy ~d ...The

drt11moorth y

most 1mport..11nt ~ o f this
~ I t poUcy is that 11 es care
of the needs of the VI Im ."

'' Moorthy ''

Pathmanathan, SCS director of
Security
and
Park mg
Operations.
" Now we know which

organizations or units 10 refe- to
for the various types of

Senate, the St Cloud Police
Department,
Ca mpu s
Advocates Against Se1tual
As.. ult (CAASAl and the C,n.
tral Minnesota Se1tual Assault
Center.

Panel members woriong on
the rewrite protect included indivtduals from SCS Admm1stra-.
1t0n, He.11th Services, Student SN a.curttylP... 10

(:'ower plant
by campus
makes use
of aquatic
resources
by Tim Hennagir
Editor

a.._

St Cloud hyd,oelectric
spotl<ed
homocoming
Thunday, as officials lrwollled
in retumina a genendns ~anl
10 lhe banks o/ lhe Mississippi
dedicated the S18 million
aenerating fKility located

downstream from

-·

scs.

ep,

Coop.

and-..

onn Warzyn

z~,a:,~~:i~
cet9'00nYbelott BOina

1...
,ide ., pu,I, buaons symbolical£
1y ,..,,;ng lhe p1anr, __..

lion

The .addition o/ the ..,,.ming plant in SI. Cloud inMinne,ou's hydroel«-

=-

_______.,_ _____________ ,.._____ __

-------------·---......_. __..,..--__
I'd rather be fishing

lric
to 195
million,._
(195mesaw•tts>
of electrical power, said
key,_ Sf)Nlcer Tony Perpich ,
brolher o/ Gov. Rudy Pe,pich by Tim Hennagir
and commissioner fOf' the
Deportment o/ Public Se<Yias.

-~--

Area fish can survive despite f?avlng habitat altered

·we •Ii can be proud o/ that
achieYemen~ IO thlnk that we
have 195 ,.,.._... o/ clean,
. . et«trial power," Perplch

sakt.
Tholepmentalsop,aloodlhe
benahs o/ hydooeleclric -

and commemomed lhe

~

pletion o/ lhe exi,ting facility, a

_.-1oa,;on oelelntinc a cenlUfy o/
hyd,oeledric dewiopmenL
''Whal 'you . . todoy is
•n accompl hment o/ the

s.-•

I....,..

Inside

911318!

-

a river-based habitat.

construction o/ lhe new plant.

~ • o/ lhe new St
Cloud Hydroelectric Facility involved not only industrial
q,-ring. but envioonmen1al
and aquatic q.-ing .. well.

" The DNR ploys • majo, ool•
in hydoeloclric power deYelopmen~.. ..id P•t QI...,, DNR
W•""' Division , hydoolosisL
'What W1! do Is to 11-' with
lhe ~ o/ • panicular

While desllfl ~ building
c:ontrac:IOB dewloped .plans to

,-lotions...

Hydooelectric facility operation, on the other hand, is
•nolloer lmpo,unt but dille,.,,t
fac1o< In pmoecllng fish habl-,
acoonlinS IO Joe Gies, DNR
aquatic lMolosist. Studies o/
planklOn and types
o/ iarv.,J fish""' used in....,...
Ing lhe impact o/ doml- and
hydroeleelric facilities on ce<·
species o/ fish.

::=a.,:.,..;:.~r,:-~,:

"''n

~~~-~~
Page 8

I

blem, because ""' .... .. •
hobl1al aloeody exisited belott

\

.......... ............................. - - 2

The Nft( Tradition T~tre Com·
~ny has pum+: MW ife into the

.,.... -·-··-·-········-···-·····-····· I

playins is the rock opera "Jesus
Christ SuperStar."
,

...................................... ..I
.,,_.
-~

..

over

ensure proper construction
Fish morality ...., as,odated
o/ lhe Ste million _.iing
plant, o/fidals fmm lhe Mil>- with hydroelectric power
, _ . Dopo,1ment ol Natural fodlitie concern lhe DNR the
Olher types o/ hydcnlectric
Resooras (DNR), Pollution most, Ol,er, ..id. In lhe u,e o/ facilities may be min damaac-rol A9fflcy (PCA) and lhe the St Cloud facility, fish pass- ins to fish, Gies said.
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Comm;.. Ing thoough the dam gates Some plants u,e a procedu~
sion - . . also de,,elopins a tloould 1101 be • sianificant pro-

aramount

I
11

heater. Currently

= ·=:~.::.:v:=:.~
-

of spawning, " he said.
.. _
, It Is difficuh 10 try
and figu~ out exactly the
o/ fish loss OAd lhe
lmpilCI on the rwsoura.

" h Is lneYitable ,ome fish will

=.:.iu;

~!~it!'"
OJrbine such as

thoM In St.
Cloud do la the fish pass
through, •llowlna lot a lower
l\nt>lne mortality rue -

fish,.. Gies Nld.

during demand periods IO

.

Page 5

The year was 1971 . Nixon was in olfice, the Vlltnam War
was at its peak and civil unrest abounded. Overshadowin1 all of this w the famous " Lunchroom Rebellion of
'71" in which a pair of sixth sraders took matters into
their own hands for the sake of personal liberty.

'

" This type ol practice an
muh in lhe sttanding o/ fish

- a n d thed is,uption

•

1CS Ctwonk:Wfueeday, $epl tl, 1188

News Briefs
SCS student suffers serious
arm injury in car accident
An SCS srudenl was involved ma unusual car acoden1
labor Day Weekend , m1urmg her nght arm !;eVerely enough
10 require reconstn;cuve surgery Pamela Broz , an SCS
~ e from Wh11e Bear t..ke, 1s recovenng at North
Memo nal N\ed1cal Centrr m Robins.dale and W 1s " domg
vety well " accordmg to orthopedic surgeon Dr. Jay Sather
A met.ii pla1e and sc~ Wefe used m mending Broz' s arm
during surgery perlormed after the Sept. 5 ~tdent, which
occurred m an al~ between Th1ffl and Fourth Avenues and
Fifth and Socth Streets m St. Cloud. She underwent adchtt0n.1l
surgery Frid.ly when a nerve from her leg was grafted mto
the damaged arm." Pameta will be ma cast for two to three
months," Sather satd . " We are ~1ng for a re<:OYerf rate
of 50 pierc,ent of funcuorung Ut»Cify."

Souvenir collectors steal
parking signs from funeral
Eight tern~ no pirking signs belonging 10 the Dan.el
Funenl Home were lilDlen Sep<embe< 6. Tho stgns, wonh
• -1 ol $120, - , , to1,.., from the JOO blod< ol lurn,ey
P1K"e South and Fourth Avenue South next to Bethlehem
Luthe,on Chur<:h Tue,doy •ltemoon. ilttOrding to the SI.
Cloud Pola Deportment The sogns -,,, lo, •
funeql lair.Ina pbce !NI d.y.

Heritage Center to display
art by two SCS students
Art cruted by two SCS students, Penney Tenn.int and

Gayle Slreief, will be shown •• the Heritqe C...Mr In SI.
Cloud Sept. lS-29. The Minne,oo, Cenlral Women's C.UCU,
lo, M (WCA) IJ spon,orina the "-Ing. The abolrxt p.11>tinp ~re " definitely modem" in tty~. accordins to ~n
Loohlein-fujadch, WCA member. Tennant, S..- lupids and
Streier, SL Cloud are both 11aduate art Sludents at SCS.

Engl/sh 163 exam offered
SCS 5'Udent, who hove succes,/ully completed EngJisi, 162
may pion to lest out ol Enghsh 163. Tho English 163 IOSl-out

=i~1t:,~j~.n:,r:·,,!!,~

~ :,~::

documenl<!d on • choice "' ....p,ec1 topics usina
specific sources ol lnformollon. Test-lOl<en .,., pem,itl<!d .,
brina •Iona • dictioN,y and documonwy "Ylebool<.

To be ellgJble, Sludencs muSI provide evidence ol successful comple<ion ol Enalish 162 lhroulf, cou11<WOO<,
testms or nnsfem!d crec:Ji1. Passina the test waiws the
English 163 _ , 1 _ but II doe not .,.,,. CN!dil lor lhe
c:ourw. Students wilhina ID t.lke dlK exam must Man up by
3 p.m. on Sept. 1S on the " - pooled on !he bulletin boo,d
ocross from Rivemew Room 106.

Hurry up and wait, and wait and wait . . .

=::--=:==--...~=--=!'...c::=:t:,:.o.:::r·,..._
Cloud wooden d.m. The pi•nl

Hydro --·

supplied IO residences,
flour mills aind the city' s

MN

--~-1--Co,p.

twelve 2,000 candlepower

publicandpm,a-.worl<- lomps localed downlOWn.

ina

'°"'""""

lo, • mutuol pl,"

representative who helped

;ond develop the project.

.,

"SI. Cloud Mayo, (S.m)
Husoon and I finl labd In 19711
.iio.,, the poosibilily lo/ the pro;e,co," Lever said. " In rhe years
!hot follow.I, lhe cuy condnued 10 meorch the Ide.I, •nd
In the "" yeon !NI w,, h,...,
on lhe project, lhe p l
hos ...,,.;nod the same; 10

-~-.
lhe St Cloud she."

SI. Cloud's flnt h)<loool«trk
pin
ronSlrUcled In 1888

Aulhorized by •n act of Con-ll'ft5 In 1884, ~ I construction ol the first dam at the sit~
bepn 1n 1887 with e&ectrk
p0'Wf!I" IMfflltK>n beginnln& in
11188. Nonhem Slales Power
(NSP) aswmed ownership and
op,eRhon of the dam m 192 ◄

.

Improvements 10 the ex,stmg

power, gener.1tmg over 48
million kilow.1tt h<M.Jrs of ~ tnal ~ anni+1ll'f. This ,s
the ~1v,1'en1 oi bum mg 7,000
""""' cool .
C~ o l l h o , ~
bepl in FebnJaty 1987 .1nd
was schedu~ for completion
,
next momh. The fodlily wen,
inlO commen:ial opet"ation m
June 1988, bu! low r i - - Is
on !ho, Mississippo caused by
this year' s drou1ht have
- " " " fulknol l!Slingolthe
pl¥1t'S two ~ t i n g turbines.

cily-owned d.m, complel,d tn
1971 llS a

-

The plonr, w,11 supply el«-

70 by 120

tricity 10 7. 128 households m
the St. Ooud area As owner of
lhe fac!H1y, !he C11y ol SI. Cloud
plons to ,el I !he electncily lo
NSP, wh ich will d1stril>ute the
J)O'Wef from .1 subscabon OOlled
a short d1s1~ce from the
gener,11mg plant

w~.-supply ~

vou, alona w,th

~

foot concrete powerhouse
buUdin1 .1nd two new
spiltways, ~ the rNlin features
olthe ,-foctlily.

w.,

The SI. Cloud Hydroelectric
the wesa ~ d the river M Facility will outpul 8 million
the end ol the !w0-ye¥-old SI. w.as (8 , . . . . . _ ol electrical

on

Hot lunches, healthy kids

Austral/an kangaroos kllled
to make shoes for athletes
Afmotl mlllfon Auslrolion kon..roos w ill be killed
In 1!188 and the hiah-qwlily le.lher In their pelts u,ed oommo.dolly o, l)IOduce shoos, .cconllns O> G ~
USA. The wildlilo p r - , -• which crusodes., pro- ilnimoh on their .....,..1 hobilall, hos o,pnind boyc""5
ol span shoe rnonulaclum, in E " -, lncludirc NI l'urN

= ~-.,

and
The " ' - ... dropped
luinproo
- S.bnce.
from !heir shoe •nd .,,..ice, nnos. Ad&,
~
, continues 10 U§e k.nproo ~~ in jts p,omc>

~

=::...

pro/oessionol

alhlo\"5 one!

=~

u~:',;:}::,,'1,~,,r:'
~~:'.t'1:;:.~~Is!:
lhe lhlrd i....,. oonpor,er ol raw konproo products, Andero, ...... boch runnlna shoe
In hope, ol prossurina the
IO SIOp lhe killlna ol konproo, lor

ton sold. G ~ pbns

monuloctumen and

C°""""'

=:or.=.""""'

SCS Campus Child Care Center, ARA
to provide free meal program again
brL,....._
F,... muls will opn be otfeffll lhlJ yea, o, child,...
enrolled In the scs Campus
Child c,,.., C:..- (CCCO.

The meal -

is de,~

odO>.._thedietsol)'OUOg
children lhroush • child lood
care Pf01Jaffi dniniSll!ffld by

the-°"""'"""'"'
Eduadon one! lhe U.S. Depon"""" "' Ap,cultu,..,_ tlol lunches .-. prov;dod, lndudina •
vonetyolfoods-1>'(
~ARA_5e<vices.

The_.,., osboseoilo,,lhe
S)'1lem served iii IJadi-

tional sdm lunches, wld &irb.roll C.mon, CCCC dor,ao,.

badly needed, ,.Id Shorloy

Fees lor usong the Chold ~
Center program ,,..,'m.rpd on

•lour yu,>
"80
., • worl<-iludy
<lUdenl
and wr-

::=;s-~~.:J:
come ol lhe porerns. C.mon

wtd.

•

The crntier an ~
66 children between the-"'
2 monrhs Mld 5 years
~ C(CC IS equipped With
• pfoYl!Jound, sondbo,, ;ond
pby,oom. Pafffl~ must bnn1

SUfll)loes Olhe, tNn loys.
Ulj)OOSKlO

ol !he center

OS

-

•. cccc -

Bot- a..-

• lhe center.

,..,.dy -

A hSI ol 37 lomilies wnrc O>
...., lhe
fad<ities w ..
compilodcbingjuly 1988. This
,..,.;,ed llsl sonod lhrouat, •
IWel- woidna llsl !hot

cccc·,

.occumu-

C.rison sold.

250-300 families,

The,-llslrellecbc:hor'les
such .. s,aduolina.....,

who no !or., need 1he and childm, ..... ou,p,w lhe

•

limit. c.rison said.

SCS student to shape artistic
ability with trip to Far East
by Heather Goy
Staff Writ8f

A whole ~r. not 1uS1 a day
week, will be time well spent
for a SCS sroduale Sludont making ii unique ,oumey to the Far

Of

wt.

SIUart Johnson ,

an SCS

gradu;1te with a bKhek)r's
degree in art will dep.irt K)f
Mashiko, Japan Sept 2710 wori<
in pottery rNSter Sudo Takeo's
shop.

" Mishiko, a town about the
size of Cold Spring. Minn., Ns

~~~'."-= ~~
70 pottery kilns that produce
r.blewall! and .nistk pots."

Johnson IOok his first throwina class In 1980 ait SCS with
~rie Halberg, pro/eslOf ol art
in cernnia.
" I de,cribe my wori<., runc11ono1 , - . , . . po11e,y that i,
Intended to be u,ed and u,ed

=~
~:=

and uoed," Johnson ,aid. " I like

:::.i:!!..
j C'
if

people buy my pots and set
them on a wit. I think they are
mi,.ing half ol what I tried IO
put Into a pot. "
~ f n i s, : ~

said. " It 1s like folk c rafrwork, a
return IO the mat~1al, to wont
11 m an unpretentious, useful
and aestheticailly beautiful

way."
Worlung with Sudo could ,n~ve doing almost anything.
,ohnson said, from sweeping
the noon to suging his own
e•h1bition.
" I' ll be worltins in his studio.
Not necessa.ritv workinR, with
him, but I'll be ,lien, in IOfOe

capacity,"

Johnson

said .

Sudo is •n artis.n who maintains a studtO and is one ol few
potten in town tNI KCepo

foreign ~tices, Johnson
,aid. " He I• one ol the 10 0<12
most important potter, In that ..
area."

The'--i-•ppreci"'°"'

differonlly lhan _ , , artiSI>,
Jonnson ,aid. " They
poa,,y
and ,upport their
potter>. It 1, !M<en "'°"'-iou..
ly than in the United Slates and

consequently, it is possible to
learn thinp in , - i that cannot
be learned anywhell! el,e."
Kai~ me1 Sudo 17 year,
qo when he went 10 Japan to
set up a potlef)' progfilffl in

Tue.Miy, S.,.. 1S. 1...-.CS

~

Mashiko.
" From the friendship I made
with Sudo and the wonderful
he did with the first program, I wrote and ~ if he'd
accept Stuart," HaiberJ! said.

won<

Juper Bond , another JO(

Johnson's 1nstruc10rs, su88f51ed
if )ohnson was constderi~
ing a fulkime potter he
Id
study in Japan, )ohnson sai .

" I never was too sure I could
pull it off until la11 fall when I
was aPJ)f'OilChed to sell my
hou,e, " Johnson ,aid. " That

::1 ~ mtt; '1:~~1~:Z:;
tions."

johnson sees this opportunity as a

ways.
Johnson hopes IO loom a lol
from hi, year.Jong stay in Japan.

..

8000 experience in many .

"h's a chance to expM a
wood. It Is the first time in
my life I have a chance 10 OX·
perience fir>1-hand a diffe...nt

ne¥/

cultull!," Johnson

,aid .

Amerians need

10

exp~ - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

different culture more thiin
most people, Kcording to
)ohnson. 'We are RUllty of

News that won 't let you down

=in~~~~;;

Chronicle

home,."

•

10-. - - --14- - - -21
MEAL~PLANS
New this year, your choice. ·
Select a meal plan that suits your needs. Any
10, 14 or 21 meals on or off-campus.

It's the best deal in town!
For more information call 255-4499

1/'A

services

.

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES .

SCS Chronk.lelTuesday, Sept 13, 1988

Editoria·ls
HydroeleCtfiC hijinks
a current occurence
~~ ;_!~!~ft~

~~~~

Th~~~y
~:s~~~u~i~~~h~h:..
Hydroelectric Facility, not only did he signal operators to
start the now of power once again, he transmitted another
message.
·
Huston has generated some sparks of his own during his
term as Mayor, pushing his own, as well as other council1
members buttons to ensure that two of his pet projects, one
bei ng the already-completed Unlvenity Bridge, ,the Olher be-,
ing a $18 mllllon generatins plant located on the banks of
the Mississippi, were completed well ahead of schedule.
While the University Bridge may be a concession to the
City ol St. Cloud's recent cold-shoulder t~tment regard ing
pari<lng and Olher needs ol SCS and its major re:,ource to
::;"~ : ; ; . ~ ~ ! i ~ i';";!~:"vings), the developmenl

Hu,..sand other muncil members failure to consider SCS
as even a potential customer for the power generated by the
plant should come as no shock, Consider the following quote
from Jan Petenon, Stj;lood city attorney in the Jan. 19, 1988
edition of Chronlc/e regarding the "agreement" the City of ·
St. Cloud came uP...with in deciding where the bulk of the
generated power W01Jld be sold.
"There was some discussion of the university '!Sing th
power gene.rated, butihe city thought it most prudent to sell

the power to NSP," Peterson said.

Wl"fNE,S.,,S.

UPPlfRC::.LASSMf

c,e.vouRED e,y FRE~~l"IEN

A"T 6,EtlEAAL. ~EE,t~'flUl'flON
TI.C,

1'lll<J

,u. M w•~ Mlft lltATt'O •

ioMt Duot wHO ~Ai Bfl!Al
-i'tt ~

WAY 11:Jo LDN

Dev'. NNtonlStaN Artlal

Prudent! Why not sell the power to SCSI Peterson 's
answer, again as quoted In the Jan. 19 edit.ion of Chronicle:

"The problem with direct dlstributiop of generated power
ls that usually a need exists to build a transmission system,"
PeteBOn said.
Strange logic Indeed, COnsldering th_e fad a large
transformer ilnd transmission substation, owned by NSP, sits
-a.few hundred yards away from the new hydroelectric facili•
ty. Likewise, consider ttie "St Cloud Stale University Co~
prehenslve Campus Development Plan" .and its analysis of
what will happen ii SCS purchases this NSP property:

Penalty, price extremely costly
for birth control tlevic'irtailure

ly responsi ble for the inci- or jury. Of ·the other three
dent, the amount would cases Searle has lost, two
be -appropriate. But $8175 cost the company a total of
m,11,on ,s excessive con- $300,000 and the tliird is
sidering Kociemba was · on appeal.
'
"One small piece of land does pose a problem to the lull
partially responsible .
realization of this plan. NSP operates a large transformer st>
The seriousness of this
A federal jury Friday
awarded $8.75 million in I She was 18 when she incident c;mnot be
lmately $5.9 million, according to a roust, estlmale by NSP.
damages to Esther Kociem- fl~t used the Copper-7, ove rlooked . For any
Since moving the station would benefit SCS and noM! ol
ba, Elk River, who claim- now claiming the it caus- woman, becoming infer· NSP's other a,stomers, the state would pay lor the move.''
ed that G.D. Searle & Co.'s ed a pelvic inflamation tile would be devastatin_g,
Cooper-7 intrauterine resulting in he r infertility. -especially when it coultj
No wonder SCS Is gie1lin3 the short end_ of the wrbine shak.
have been prevented.
device (IUD) caused ~er
A naive 18-year-old girl
infertility. The jury decidG.D. Searle & Co.
ed Se;lr4! & Co. failed to needs to know any possi' , test the device properly ble complications with any should have received a
and warn Kociemba and type of birth control. With serious slap on the hanc;l.
"Opening the VA adjudicatory sys~m to
• her doctor of its risks.
this kind of a risk, she and Instead they got a swift
he r doctor should have kick i{t lhe butt.
unrestricted civil court review would over· Kociernba
should fi~t made sure they knew
burden th~ courts, would fundainentally
receive some. compensa- of all risks involved . .
i'jpw they will. not·only
alter this system for the worse and ultimately
tion, since she is suffering
pay for their' mistake,
harm !he veteran."
from •Searle & Co's .
It is obvio'us ttie
mistake of not making the Copper-7 has problems. 1M, they wi.11 .ilso pay for
-St. Cloud Times . risks.of the Copper-7 clear Nationwide, \he company Kociemba's .
to everyone.
has now lost four of 19
cases decided br a judge
If Searl,: & Co. was 5<?le;

.

~-=

:::R~j~~;'rtf~'.i~~~tJ:f:'~~

Chronicle

Having a child is one of
God's greatest gifts. The
. thought of losing this gift
can
be
extremely
frightening.'.

TUNday, Sept. 13. 1NIISC8 Owonlcla

Opinions
Liver, onions led to 'Lunchroom Rebellion of ' 71 '
byTenyW. - .

pJt>aee con.
10 the afneria he was no1 met
by !he pair ol radical dissidents
The lunch police aughl us in ~ expecled, but by on organizGeneral Shanks Elemenwy in !he Kt. ma,d,ed us bock IO our ed, determined force for social
Indiana, • 810UP o1 d...,,,.te tx>le, ¥lid •11:Hd us to eat our jU51ice and individual fr,edom .
ond I 51...,t lhe . , - Lur. liver. tt ii had been ony1hing but
chroom ~lion. This was Ii-, I mighl have meei<ly
We Wiled our position in the
1971 , mind )'OU.
obeyod, but I hate " -• ond near-famous Personal Tas&es
nobody else was uling theirs Manifesco, scnwled Jn the first
Nixon was p,eident, !he exap1 Tommy " The SIOmach" hour ol lhe cafeleri• occupation
oounory
in on Grunde. He used ID .., bup by )'OUrs truly. II , . _ lhal a
unpopul. WM, ttlitf'e W-15 Ina- ju,I ID maner H ~ as eating
out !he glrh.
tionwidt' recession, high
should inwlve some freedom ol
unemploymonc. raciol unret,
So I ~ . and ><> did choice, and we were told It w~
ond politial activism. Mwas a IUdiard. When lhe lunch police p,od for us.
.,_ dme ID be riding 01\ !he wenl ID Bel !he principal," The
~
' eoollails,.,_,~ SIOmach" ~ ID eat our
The principal staled his pos,I dkl have ID __,. bellboftoms r-1o,on1y a
but tion in the Recess Ultimatum.
a n d t u ~.
k had become a matter ol prir. .Anybody nol ..ring everylhing
dple by then. Out ol sympalhy on their tray would have IO sil
The Lunchroom Rebellion kw our cause ~ a ,teme ol at their tal:Me and miss recess oowas an Impromptu protest culinary outraae, sevetal ol our dl !hey cleaned !he prove,t,ial
movement, ., spontaneous clasamalOS decided nol ID YI plate in front of them .
demomeraion ol solklarily. " their liver oilher.
hep, when my friend Rlchard
~ you don'I .., )'OUr 11- ond
ond I lri!!!I IDCMTll)CU liw!,-ond
By lhe time !he principal 110< ontOnS it will lead to anarchy,
onions in lhe

When I was In sixth .,-ade at

w• ~ -

-each.

•

the principal said, addillg ,rs
people like )'OU rotten kids lhal
cause ~rest.
He ~ t on fOf' ten mmute-s

like Iha We lhoughl ~ would
never
ut up. But si ning all

afternoon m the c.ifeten.i
shooting the breeze mstead of
~n~~"cfi!:~~~
,0

bad.

So hatt I~ sixth grade OC·
cupied the c.ifeteria. We stuck
to our guns, stood firm, united
,n a just ause. By the end of
aflemoon recess. !he principal
buckled, lhrew up his hands
and muttered something about
ungr.ateful urchins as he ~
ed back to his offtce.

disobedience. It was the first
tirne I had 1-.en a stand apmSI
something that was wrong. And
I learned th.it if an oppressed
group sttcks together ,1nd
refuse-s IO be ~ s e d. things
will change fo, eve,ybody .

There's another moral, too.
Here m St. Cloud, students are
an o ppressed group. local
bus1nes~ Mld the Ciry Couocil ~ students .is ;t (,()UfCe of
cneap labor, a tace~ moo
without repres,enliittOn . The on- .,
ly purpose of students is to
pump millk>ns of doHars mto
the community's ernnomy.

--•-mejortng

Editor' • Noto : Terry
There is .i moral 10 this story.
Lunchroom Rebellion was
--V first experience with civil

~

In -

w.

Communlcatlono

-Englloh._

Letters
Teaching la act of love at SCS
Why om I, like all of your bet leochen, concerned
about !urning ond about )'OUI

~5.:.:!:-°po1~:'t::
·~~::
I lhlnlt

-,t,;ng as an act

I ~ something ol what I was gl- by my tuchffl,
ond out ol lhal pft I ~'°""'°')'OU, my SIUdonlS.
ond I do all ol lhis mosdy for ilS
ownsal<e.
•
I help )'OU ID -

Now lhis is all ~ p,ey ondemborrasslng.but lhat
doesn'I make !he !act ol lo,,e 11> - ~- I experienced

oolle8e • a ~ awal<enlng ID a million wondffl lhal

my leadlffl thowod me, led me up ID and Into ond
hoc>l<al me on ""-·

fi,..._

My trachen.,. • - " inside me today as when

I was aamming'for finals as •
collqe student.
Thal is why I worry about my INChin& because I wanl
togiveaslwaisgivenlO.

-1

I io,,e )'OU, but I alto envy )'OU. I envy )'OU for )'OUr
youth. promite, Yitality, beo&Jly ond your unsquandorod
ye.on ahead. You lo,,e me--<n part, al dme: I krow
lhat: I'm nol so dense lhal I can't
io.e.

_,;,e

You oho dislike me because
krow !hon )'OU, I'm pushy ond I wanl so much from and
for )'OU,

We an spare ourselves a lot ol frustratk>n if we see
lhese mixed feelings for what !hey are and when !hey
lhreaten 10 Interfere wilh whal we should be getting
on wilh. After undontanding can come conlrol, ,o Iha!
neither you.,,r I ,.-Ind up pushins u c h - into hormful or ._.,producti""' OUIC<>mel.

Ol ooune, lhis is'- ii looks ID me, ond It all sounds
~ noble ond umeffosh, as If I didn 'I leach in order
ID keep my job ,o I can pay my bills, ,o I con live my
penonal ond scholarly life. Life Is sadly more complicated, and from .your side lhat must be~- ~
true.
•

W now. These are real anxteties. Can you pass your
cln.tesl What will happen when you are up i1pmst
!he brlgh1es1 ol 50 college classes compet.ns for
!hose limlled job openingsl

I want you to really believe the rtext sentence. It's
better to aim your life tow¥d truth a ~auty than
toward better~ •veraaes, which really don' t exist
in !he world beyond collqe anyhow .
But ' - do you live for lruth or krowledge o, be•uO< insight when )'OU're pressured by !he need 10
worlil It's a ,low proces lhat )'OU have IO begin in )'OU'
own minds and In your own hearts and in the recesses
of your own ~re.dve souls.
ty

~~~,.r.,: =y7::~:=-·t~:·~
~~Ce~:~;~= !~':ai:: ~n!.j~\i;:~ ~l~~::-::r. :;,.:;.~ ~

Finding a problem !hot In......., )'OU and !hen n,•lly

on occasion, but whal else/

...

I krow lhat you -Imes an,~ lad. I ~ar bllS
ond pieces about brol<en affian and violent .,...
a,unlen. But ,,_ ol lhe rime I lalk ID )'OU as if lnlD
a kind ol fridionlffl vacuum whose rules say )'OU oughl
ID be able 10 come ID class wilh no psychic Ir.
,.,..,_, so )'OU dam well beaef ... on wllh it

And will I . - be able ID do anything about my a><>cem for your Ille outside cu NSSIOonlf! On lhis amifln lhete ought IO be mo,e..intepadon ol faculty and
student Ii- at c-., points. I krow !hot a few sreot
leochen like ~ Maltais ond John Peck will Bet i both lntellectuilf ond penonal aspects ol )'OUr life br

wlll -lly SIOp being awan, ol costs and n,sponsibilit~. but 1do mean th.it you will continue to see
world more .is I do in my te~ing moments, as
1 set of lntri1uln5 questions w.i1ting to be anxked for
the ellcimnent they hokJ .ind for the artistk satJsfaction ol lhe soludons lha1 you seel< IO shape :
the

The point, dear SIUdonlS, is lhal you ond I will •lwoys
be mo,e IDIO(he, In !he grHI and wonderful adventure ol 'umlna than we ever are in our brtef moments

in the classrooms. May you srow in know~se .ind
. - 1 n 1 - May )'OU achie.e
insilJhlS.
And may my io,,e for )'OU be Siron, enough 10 l.elp
)'OU ID become free enough ID n,ally leam.

rve<.,....,.

mo,elhonl.

These mixed
ings aren't ~
- MYlabout ID 11> - ~ label - Slid<
on !hem, ond lhey an be used~ positiYely on both
,ides If )'OU ond I _ , . , . , lhal lhey exl>t.
lhey're no1

Best wishes for • wonderful year,

Good jobs ond . , - school will - OUI beyond
)'OUr ...., srasP tt )'OU an't keep !he pace up tier-

Tom O' T SCS ....,i-, lnlOl dlec:lp l~..,, 8 -

...... to .•

editor polloJ

_....,.,. ........ ._

...

)
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Sports
Streak intact; SCS preps for NCC gridiron opener
by John Holler
Spons Edit0<

" Keep the streak alive" w~
the tlleme being repeated by
Husky football players and
coacheo during 1988 spring
practices, as the memo,y of five
seasc:>n-elding victories in 1987
remained fresh.
Compfeting the 1987 season

:th~~.:1~~~;

among loes in the Nonh untral
Conference (NCC), tomelhing
SCS He¥1'Cooch Noel Martin
intends to build on In 1968.
"We showed • lot of Improvement last year,'' Martin
said. "We haw, pn:wed we aA!
a team to be reckoned with."

. Other .NCC coaches whltMartin'unalysis. latl y,,or,
.. __,., cooches poll ranked 5CS ninth out of ten teams.
This y,,or, the same coacheo
picbd- XLtea>nd, behind
North OaliiiiaS!ate University
(NDSU).

" It giw,s us a gA!at deal of
pride to be _,,;zed as a
'power In a confeA!nce that has

woo the most (DIYislon Ill tides

than any oonference In the
oountry."

If the Huskies lnlend to win
the NCC, 11,ey will haw, to
break the "Nonh Dakota Jinx."
Since joining the NCC, the
Huskies have , _ beaten
NDSU or the Uni-.lty of
Nor1h Dalcoca (UNO).

To win the 1988 NCC crown,
the Huskies wHI have lo remain
heallhy. " The biggest problem
we face is depth," Martin said.
" If we lose many key players tt>
injuiy, we could be .in some
irouble."
Martin pins much of the

Huskies' hopes on the offensi""
and defensive lines. "Our line
play is as good as any 1eam in
the
NCC,"
said Matt
Pawlowski, SCS defensive
coordinator.
The offensive line guards
Jason Spaeth and Mark
Schwesman, laekles John Tommervik and Mike OeGross and
center Troy· Crouse will be

~~~Ja=~~

opening holes for running backs
Harry Jad<,on and Jerry Davis.
AVfflllllng <i'ver 250 pooods, the
linemen aA! expecl!!d to conlrol
the line of scrimmage, Martin
said.

________
... .,. .... ...,_ ___
_
_
_
..................___

True grit

,.

,... .................. _ . . , . . ., • ..,.......... ol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., . _ . . , . . . . ,

The defense Is led bj, junior

~nao"2;Z~
and Russ Bray. The linebacking
co,ps, allhoush youna, has the
inl!nSity and ability 10 dominate
the _.ition, as 11,ey did by
holdlngsea,on.openeropponant, Northwest Mlsoouri Scale,
to two yank of total offense in
the 6r,t half

One of the concerns during
spring practice was the secon,.
daly. 'We we... concerned ' they would perform," Martin

ed with what we've

lttfl ,o

UNO In !he past

wel1!

the

far."

numbef of A!dshirt pfayers and
the crowds, Manin said.

The Huskies •"' coming off
their best season (7-4) since
joining the NCC, and are
p<epaA!d to come out -ling
in the opene; ' of the NCC

"We've closed the gap on redshirts A!Cendy, so that Is one less

~u~~ ~:;;;.~Jn~
NCC champion Mankato Stale

University.

The only thins that ,eparall!d

said, ~e've been ""'Y pie- the Huskies fnlm NDSU and

=~!: = I s ~ :

10,000 people 10 !heir pmes,
!hough. If we can gel !he
student! here to come out, we
can guarentee an exciting leam
and a 8000 performance."

Huskies showed they oould win
on the road, by crushing Nor•
thwest Missouri Stale 41-0 and
dismanding Wayne Stale (Neb.)
4 7-6.

The confhnce opener ~
be the best indicator of lhe
Huskies' chanct!s of wresding
away the NCC tide, but the rest
of the conference has been pul
on notice-the Huskies are
hunlll)'.

In non<onference pfay, the

Depth, experience provtde balance for veteran
volleyballers; team ·sets sights on rival Om~!'Ja

_,_ .......

defend ing

11

champions.

Lool< at the 1988 Husky
W>lleyball -"-1 andone
tlands a.-STARTERS
LOST: O.

' 'Thal trip will leSI our mental and physical IOushness,"
G!owatne said. ' We will haw,
lo show we can pfay with intl!nslty and stay competitive In

~

"The main problem _,..,
facinc ri.,i MW b which 12
players 10 IUk up, " said CDoch
Dianne Glowattk.e. 'We have
.,... bai.noe and chel1! Is
cornpedtion

for _.,

_ . , game,"

The Huskies

mcum,ntly"7-2

lafler• ~ finishes in
bod, the Northern Michfgan,ln-

=--~~iwrft:

spot. "

The Huskies a,e oominc off a
2S-20 season and a third-place
finish In the Nor1h Central eor,.
ferenc:e INCO, a spot 11,ey have
held the post lour The
Huskies hope odded deiilh will
help their tide flat,t.

•

Oivision

Spafll-

l!l<MnKarenHondononand
Sheri Mandoll, and JuniC>r Janis Hollor, a player Glowalzloe
closa1bes .. '"the -1<Plus of

our aearn."

, Deslauriers, an ~I-Stale
'Wedldni looe anyone from ~fromMooN Lalcewith
last _-,, ao.vn, • Glowattloe a 31 ➔nch vertlaf jump, will
sold, "and we'w, 11J1 5-1 NIUnd out the-.. 11,-.
Uneenfelde< back from w, Injury and -8000 freshmen fCi
'We don, haw just slx
GI Dellaurl.e n and Kim • Glowaezb explained.
~
-"
'WehaYea_of_ We
will u,e all of our playeB and
rl,e 1988.squad will be led "'-is porformlncwell wlH
by senior allaCken Kathy Davis pfay."
and Lisa Bloineke, junior a.

=r...

~~~grueling
Standlns between the Oakota State Univers'lty
Huskies and their first NCC
championship Is the Unlwnity
local YOlleyball fans will ...
of Nebnosb-Omaha (UN<», Scale Uni¥erslty (MSUJ, G~ their fir,1 chanQe 10 see the
flv,..lime delendlns NC(: warzloe said. Last year, nine of Husltles Friday and Saturday at
champs.
SCS' 20 lou,:s came In their Halenbedc Hall as 11,ey Im! 10
l\lne ..-.., with UNO and UNO, MSU and other are.
''This could be the year 10 NDSU.
....,,, in the 11th Annual SCSU
Invitational.
l<nodt o f f ~" Glowlllzb
sold. "They haw, losl Mr
the Hull<les will be put 10 the
The Huskies haw, , _ won
coact, and !heir IDp """"-' 10 when they pfay California
!he Unl'91ily al Marylai'ti, and 51;,te Univesity at llakenlield, !he SCSU Invitational, but
h~ve 1raduated ~ all- California Staie Unlversllyoonference--.. and .. al~ Northridp and the Uni¥erslty
of . CallfomiHlivenide. The

::::,tu-N'&~=

oonleNna! -

·"

three -

-

expecled,to-1,e

Olher IHmS exPOCtill .. ranked In the NCM Dlviiion II
d,allqe !he Husltles areNorlh 1_op Ten. Northridp Is the

::.~for~:!
;:~"1.""!:i~ ~
;::1 !3 be,_, 10 pfay at ,

=

1•

)
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Husky Update
SCS Player Performance Profiles
SCS volleyball captain provides spark;
concentration, chemi~try season keys
byJohn-

"We've grown up as a team,"

Spons -

Davis said . " A Id. of maturity
hindered us last year."

Typically, ofter

two or lhree

~~~~

In addition IO • tough NCC

schedule, lhe teom will play
three games in California Oct.
2~30. Ulifomi;a teams are the
best iJ, lhe country, Glowotzke
said.

teomcoplaili.

Kalhy 0.vls, • senior from
Minneopolls Woshbum Hist,

School, Is not • typicol
..,i1eyt,o11 player. For lhe pos1
two
,i,. has i-n ~
taln o/ lhe Huskies teom, one!
has .-..d All-Noni, Centro!
Conlerence (NCO honoB during !hot-,.

" Ploy;ng...,,,, o/ Iha! caliber
will - our playe"S," she said.

seasons,

·t,lon·t look ot myself .. ~
Ing belle, !hon lhe - o/ lhe
ployen," O.v!s said. 'W e hlNe
• lot o/ drll!h_ one! I kftOI\' I'm
n o t l ~ l l n e u p."
In he< freshman_,.,, Dovls
played on lhe 38-9 ,qood 1""t
went 10 lhe NCM Division II

Notfonol in Calilomlo. She eamed • ...,., -.ing""" eo,1y one!
_,

refiflQUishedjt ·-

"h will improve us as a le.Im."

----= =--lft.:::=.-.

to,

lhe players is better one! we're
oll S<JppOrtiYe o/ NCh other."
" OUrploye,s hlNe leomed to

The Huskies volleybollers
hope their matches ue
prelimlrlory octivtties leading•
a trip ID the Division II Nadonals
in California in December.

''The le.Im is re~ to prove
that we are one of the top teams
in the country, " O.vis said.
" Hopefully, we' ll be able to
rNke two trips to California this
year.''

elevate their concentration
leW!I," said Dionne Glowottke,
heod cooch. " kothy leods by oxomple."

1s-.

Media attention, .blitzing by opponents
keep Husky ball-carrier bo~ncing back
Despite po,tinj! high morl<s
for rushing in ~ COQlerence
Ion NCCleodinB 1, 132 yillds in
198n, Jack,on Is quid< IO WR!
lhe credil for his sua:es wilh
lhe Husky o/1«,s;w, line.

In his first two senons with

But this - . Jack,on has

moneuYl!f1ld his woy

lhroulh

one o/ lhe . . - formidoble

blitzes he has fottd IO--. .
medi• blitz.
Wllh , _, lelevtsion

ond radio chasing
him, Jack,on's ..,... pion Is IO
1ry ond hondle his MW-found
.-iety wilh lhe some use
disployed in avoiding foolboll
deter,;., In lhe Nooh Centro!
Conlerence (NCO.
" I don't really tonCffl1 my,elf
wilh lhe medio," Jack,on said.
"Our INffl winnina the NCC is
wha.t is imponanl The ~ will
Qke are►d itseff.''

--·"'·-Jack,on is no ....,_ IO

boll plafe" ot M inneapolis

__
-•...y---•-_,,,_

NCC . . . . . -.1111-.

player last year ilnd H
honorable- mention in 1986.

The

medio.,.....,.

odditionol
tion has iocrNSed j.,cbon's

='!!:.!'.=r..tt:.r::

vlsiblity on lhe field., -ti. Op-

if It meons deliW!ring cheap
"-ond....t>olabu>eoso
clelensiwactic,hesaid.

RooteYelt HiW> 5chool, heeomed All-City, AII-Melro, Al~St.ooe
" I don't let lhem . . 10 me,"
ond AII-Amerian honors. In
two-•scs.Jad<son has Jod<,on aid. " I k.eep my heod
i-,, ,elecled 10 lhe All-NCC up, pmerrJ tt doe,n't hurt ond
tNm twk:e--as a first IHm -.bet their number."

I

(

Husky Watch
Husky Football
Date

"Our linemen ore lhe . , bunch o/ 111"1' 1·... ...., worked
wilh," he said. " They don't set
ihe recop,ltion lhey deseM!.
They push -me IO be my best
ond I lry to push lhem."
)od<sonchooelO-.dSCS

beause he willltod to ploy
cJo,e ID his famlly In lhe Twin
Cities. He wos reauited in hist,

Sept. 24

Mankato State•
U of N. Colorado"
U of N. Dakota•

Sep(. 17
Oct. 1
()cl . 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22

Oct. 29

N. O.kota Slate•
U of S. Dakota•
S. Dakota State•
U of Neb.-Omaha•

Nov. 5
Nov. 12

Morningside College •

Augustana CoUege• ·

•North Central Conference a,me

Husky Volleyball

lhe NFL," Jack,on ....J. "My
clod always IOid me nothing is
impossible, so I belMM I can

.... ii...

'

Away

Home
Away
Home

* SCS Homecoming

Opponent

Site

N. Michigan lnvti
UNO lnvttational
scs invitational
College/St. Thomas

Awoy
Aw&y

Oct. 14-15
Oct. 20
Oct. 28
Oct. 29
Oct. 30
Nov. 4

Nov. 5
Nov. 9
Nov. 11
Nov. 12
Nov. 19-20
Doe. 2-3
Doc. 9-10

Time
l :30p.m.
l :30p.m.
l :OOp.m.
l:OOp.m.
l :OOp.m.
l :30p.m.
l :OOp.m.
2:00p.m.
l:OOp .m.
l :OOp.m.
1:00p.m.

1988 schedule

Date

Mankato State"
ND$ Invitational
u ol Neb-Omaha.

Home
Home

Time
TBA
TBA
TBA
7-00p.m.

Awoy

TBA

~

TBA
7-00p.m.
2 -00p.m.

u of 5. Dakota.

Home

MSU Invitational
Uo/ Wltc·Stout

Awoy

TBA

Home

7-00p.m.
7:30p.m.
7:30p.m.
l{l()p.m.
7:00p.m.
2-00p.m.
7-00p.m.

Cal 5tat•Bakenlleld
Cal State-Nonl-.1dge
Uo/Cal.·Rlwrsldo

N. Dakota State•
U al N. Dakota•

CJ ol Mlnn.·Oululh
5. Dakota State·
l\uptana College·
NCC Tournament
NCMRagjor,alo'"
NCMfNis• •

AAW"J
AAW"J
Awoy

Home
Awoy
Awoy
Away '
Awoy
Awoy

TBA
TBA

TBA
TBA
TBA

"Nor1h Central Coruor.nce malcl.s
' "Upon quaHcaTBA-To be announced

Husky Cross Country

1988 schedule

Women's
Date
5,pt.10
Sopt_16

Sept. 24

Oct. 1
Oct. 8

Opponent
St. John'• lkwenlty
, U o/ Mim.-Oululh

. MaMatoState

Uo/Mlnrwsota

u o/ Wtoc_.LaC,oa..,
scs
N. Dakota State

·Upon~

" Ever since I wn five -, six
yean okt, l'..-e w..ued 10 play in

Away

Home
Away
Home

Sept. 2-3
Sept. 9-10
Sept. 16-17
Sept. 19
Sept. 28

Jod<,on'sdeclsion has"""""
benefits for SCS, but Notionol

• much beru,, chonce o/
caching on professionolly !hon
• Division II p,o,pect.

Away

Away
Home

*

Oct. 15
Oct. 22
Nov. 5
Nov. 19

=~ :t"1t!:":.'!:

Site

N.W. Missouri St.
Wayne State

school by Division I loolboll
powen Nebmb, low• ond
UCIA.

food>oll ~ (NFIJ """"'• .,
-ti os OOOW!fttionol loolboll

1988 schedule

Opponent

Sept. 3
Sept. 10

Sept. 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 8

"The d,emisuy on lhls teom
now !hon its '-n since
Alons wilh i~
~
..... _ , here," O.vls sold. munication, the team has
" The oomn,unlalioo betwttn . matured since last s.eason.

the Huskies, running bade
Hony lod<,on has leimedlOocljusl IO - - blitzina by !tie
opp6sition.

To our re.den: In an effort to expand coverage of sports
al SCS, Chronicle wlD be Introducing a new feature lo the
sports section called Hualrp Update. This new feature wlD
prowle . - , with cumnl srandings In all majtt 5CS sports
(Huuy Watch) as well as game scores. sports briefs and pro
, . ol SCS athletes.

NCC/NCMMeet

NCM°"'""""'5h1p

Site

Time

AW"J
A.,,,,,
AW"J
A-

10:<Xlo.m.

tb1lt
Awoy
Awoy

Home
Awoy

5 ~.

11 .
m.
11:00o.m.
11:00a.m.
12:45p.m.
12:<Xlp.m.
11:00o.m
TBA

'

Husky Cross Country
Men 's
Dete

Opponent

Sept_ 16
Oct. 1

l\uptana Open
Uo/ Mlnvttational

Oct 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 22
NcN. 5
Nov. 9

5CSln\/ltatlonal
o.e..lslnl.1tatlonol

SDSU lnvltallonal
NCC/NCAA~
NCM-,.aMNt

1988 schedule.

Site
Sioux Falt, 5.0.
Minnoapoh, Minn.
St. Cloud. Minn.

La

ero..., Wltc.

l!roolc)1gl, 5.0.
St. Cloud. Minn.
C..ton, Miu.

,____
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Arts & Entertainment
New Tradition Theatre Company
gives new life to old Paramount
the re.Jilities of)tocby," said
director Derrik ~oy.

by Shelby Brvnberg
OpinlonoEdilo<

Production dates
for JHUI Chr/11

A new tr.ldilion has rekindled
the flame of the Paramount
The•m by returning the oid

vaudeville roadhou,. 10 IIS
original days o( the•lrial suc-

Superatar.

· Sept. 15,16,17
Ticket prices:

cess .

The morquoe reads " PARAMOUNT". P•int Is pe<llng from
the walls, windows are bcwded <Ne< as lhe stall> lead 10 who!
fs now the office o( the New
Tradilion Theaue Compony.

:[J~n~~
:nl:
citizens.
All performances

start at 8 p.m.
The door is wide open, and chedcs an, scattered over
every. flat surfoce- in the room
and the phone Is ringing
constanlly .
' The New Tradllion Theolre
Company bqan in St Ciood in
1986, mc:>Y4ns to the Paramount
in June 1983. It Is the first time
the building has been occupied
since a flre In 1935.

°""'

The lhe•lef .....
1,000
people fncludlng the balcony
but only 200 SUI> hove been
sectioned for seating 1his

the auditorium.
Now in its third season, the
Tradilion Theatre Company w,11 be presenting eighl
different stw,,,,.,s this year.
New

Currently showing is "Jesus
Christ Superstar", the rock
opera written by the award-

winnin3 team o( Andrew-Lloyd
Webber and Tim Rice.

"Jesus Christ Superstar" is a
buill contempora,y fantasy based on
..... the lost _ , days In lhe Ille o(
creoling a new hall, leading kl Jesus o( Nazort<h, influenced by

seo,on, W•lls hove been
up 10 po,tilion olf the

The rock oper• performen
range in experience from Dan
llll•n Oudasl who hos appeared
in several shows at the Guthrie
Studio to Jim hsto, (Jesus) who
is having his first professional
thealer experience.
The 26 member Cd includes
SCS studenlS. " "Jesus Christ
Superstar" is an expanse for
us." sold Kristo Scoa, who ploys
Mory Ma(!dalene·. 'We ,,,.,.lly
do lhree 10 four people shows,"
she said.
In addition, IW<><hlrds o( the
pil ort:hestro •re SCS SludenlS.
Music is directed by Jeff Wood,
current SCS marching band
director.

last weekend 's performance
o( "Jesus Christ Superstar" w;u
a sellout and tickets for this
weekend are being rapidly
reserved.

The neJ1:t production is ''The
Real lnspectOr Hound'', open,.
.Ocl. 13, 5"'dent diSCOUDIS

q

IN! 1YOi1ilble.

Hot young stars attempt_to bring western genre back to life
II off.
" Young Guns" brings the

r.~le:

:r.~

K~ •~

screen with • cast o( some o( lhe
hottest youna stars of the
decade.

c:.n -

sto,s

bring back lhe

foelandsandeu,o(lhemovie while maintaining • fresh
and modem - I I The job Is
• bl1 one and !hey nu,1y pull

one..·
..., ...

The film approaches lhe ~
with realism In an attempt to
draw the audience into a
da.ngerous..time and place.

-

. whhEmilio~

BIiiy the Kid and Kiefer
Sutherland, Lou OlamQnd
f'liilHps and Charlie Shftn as
his bond o( youthlul cohorts, II
Is • strain for the lfflOl)notlon kl
return kl lhe old west.
The bond o( oudaws, known

as !he " RegulalOn, " Is brough1
qethe, by Englishman IOhn
Tunstall (Terence Stampl, lhe
only man 10 see !he potential o(
the youna rouRhi.JinS. When
Tunstall ls bruially killed by the
Murphy-Dolon png (led by
veteran western star Jack
Pol~. lhe young guns are
depu1ized IO subpoena lhe
assassins.

men, lhe law •nd lhe bounly
honlefS.

lully inc:onsistenl accent bul
lhe roins o( lhe group

~Ti'

es- ("Slab, Oul"l

brings
wired ene,gy kl his role, play,Phillips ("Lil B•mbo'1 •nd
ing Billy as• man who does not Sutherland (" Lost 8oys'1 round
think but lives by gut reaction. out lhe group wilh refreshing
However, this cocky, self •nd appealing performances.
assured •llilude olten becomes
OYe<Whetming.
Perhaps lhe most colorful
c;haracten in the gang are

ployed by the unknown
On the - Charlie
hand, -Sheen,· Denno< Mulroney and
Billy quickly 1UmS his attitude brother,
from justice IO N!Yenge and !he ('Walisu-'1 Is !he picture o( a. _ _ ,
boys end up wanlod by !he bod u.ideiita:111ent. Hehasa 1»i~

ilCIO<S

c.sey

rue.J:y, Sept 13, 19MIICS Chraftld9

..,,._. Efflllo i&lilwa (cenlllr)andO.-.StlNn (mlddle, rtghC) INd

• g,-.,of Holywoocl'a hottNI youngM:ton In •~Young.,_ ... 0tMfll

....,_ Lou
~

DINnoncl Phllipl (lop, 19ft) and IOefef' SUlhel1end

lmldclrl,

appear to have created a real
kinship.

Guns -•-•
SiemaszkO, who pfay the dirty
outlaws with big hearts thal the
audience expects in an old
fashioned western movie .
"Young Guns" was made in

an attempt to revive an interest
in the western genre. The only
real appeal of this film comes
from lhe young P""""""" who

The
enthusiasm
and
camaraderie of these actors
adds immeasurably to the enjoyment of the movie.
"Young Guns" is not one of
lhe best Alms ID be released this
fall , but the fact that ii is based
on historical information and
stars six appealing young actors
makes it worth seeing.

l l
•
U.R. BACK
ASSIGNMENT: EDUCATION

Express Services
Temporary & Perman ent Personnel
600 Sou th 2:,th Ave Suite 204
St Cloud MN S6301

251-1038

We 've Slimmed Down The Domino's Plua

NIID IXNRIIN(I?

· THURSDAY SPECIAL
T.M.

YOUIIS~1.,1

--------------------~-----------

-$5.50
12~ One Item Pizza

------------------

Exp,as Temporary offU1 • wkJc rengc ol ~ t s .
Gd p,«tiea ""'°'11: cxpokncc wiU, wiedct-, pay.

NO COUPON NECESSARY

..............

OfFlCE • TECHNK:Al • ~ • lJGtiT IN0lfSTitlAl

NO OTHER COUPONS. SIJ8STITUTIONS
OIi AOOITIONS ACCEPIEO
WITM THIS Offl:A,

LIMITED TIME OffEA

,.,,,,,,,,ary S.rrka

T .M.

IOO South
25111 11N
A..._
Suite
St. Cloud,
, 204

251-1,038

'WO.J CAN ~ A 12 INCH PfPPEAONI PIZZA ON
MOULAII CFIUSf WITH OOU1u: CHE.ESE FOR ONlY U10.

__ . _

Call ual N- lluH Locations:
f50t Oiwjltilan 91. • U.ttoo
14N 8-nlonDr , Sau«Rapiclt- 21MMS
251 2nd .....
Waite Pwtc • 21Wt20

s..

8CSClwollldwTUNdilr. ..
S.,._
. ,_
.._ • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

ID

Security __ ,
" We tried to 81!f ~ much i~
put from all concemed parties

os poosible," s:oid Bill llodovich,
SCS vice pn!Sident lor administrative
affairs.
In order IO produce an elJec.
tive policy, panel membeB attempted to _ ... input from
.. many peninent tpoupo ..
possible, ocmnling 10 Ma,y

Sorol«. assiSlanl IO the vice
pn,sident lor odmlni>lrative •
fair, and the main organizer In
rewriting o/ the policy.
" It is very

·.JUSh 10 write up

a policy coverins this areo,"
Soroko Ykt. " Date riripe was
unob<ainable throuah wordlns
(in the policy), so It's bosically
concerned with .a.d<, verbal
and mental assaults," ,he said.

~~ !&'1JYY c:5cJf{XP §<lj.M

But eometlmea
It's not that way.

~

Wolff Tanning
10 sessions NOW ONLY $10

When purchased with a 9 01'12 month membership
Offer expires Nov. 15, 1988. ·
Tannirig 9BS8ions must be &-i within 60 days of
purchase special Price. not includinQ sales tax.

I;;;;.;hGy;,-M;;;;;;;;hlp!I
I Now only $100
THE
II
224 1/2 S . 71h Ave. 259-4949

I
II

piu9tu

BODY SHOP GYM

For free pragnancy testing and
doctor's exam, call BIRTHUNE
253-4848, anytime, or come to the
BIRTHUNE office located In the
Memorial Medical Building.
48 29 Ave. North, St. Cloud
(Behind Blg Bear)
Office hours: Mon, W«I, Frill a.m.-noon
Tuea, Thul7 p.m.-8 p.m.

Blrthllne Inc, 253-4848
M.....ic.frN, c:anfldentlal
_BWwighl ....

L-~!!.!,0_K!9.:~-i:ct-~!?!~!2~-..J '----------------.--""

,,1alot of hype.

Vk:tims or witnesses lo an
ossault oa:umng on campus a,e
d i ~ 10 call the St. Cloud
Police immedialy. A 911 call
IO the St. Cloud police will ac-

don't want

tivate a n ~ I«Urity

I just want
something I
can count on.,,

:t:":.ct~po1i!,';!".!:
policy-.
~ i t y and luppon
lor vk:lfms a,e additional prOYlsions o/ the plan, aoa>fdins 10
Fran Biepnel<, odminiSlradve
assiSlanl lor the C..,,~I Mil>-

-

Pntgnancy Is wonderful

to share with eomeone.

Sexual Assault Cenoer.

"The name o/ the victim isn't
i,,ing IO IJ)'onywhere. Thor was
191 imporlant IO ..,.._ on

tl>e pone!,

"I thlnlt a, far as wonting
'IOjjether,
,ecurity and the
St. Cloud Police Oepo,,rneni.,.
90lling things.....,., IC> make
thln(IS 5""' lor the campus,"
Biegond< said.

Smiekq~
axqiani!:SlXO(lliseyoo

scs

the moan, but 'Mlal. )'00
ieally W3III is dcpeooable,

- ~sm;:,e. That's
~ v.fl3I you'll get.., •

The wel~ o/tbecampus
community Is

the

)'(JI cboooeA'Rfl' l(qi
"Dlslance Service, • a rost
Ihm a lot less than yw
think. 'too can C2pecl low
11:qdislaoceraies,M-lnir

mojor a .

a,m o/SCSSecurity ~

Di-Mooothy. "TherlMl is

lor the campus IO oddreso this
Issue. We(SCSSecurityOpera~are~nsounelvesin

qie,a!aassise21n,dear
axmeaioos ml immediate

an

a ""'"""' K ewr sud,
Incldent did occur, - -,Id be
ab\! IC>~ the ~__I!!

=lilixWltXl!flJfft>ea.
Al)dtheassurana,that
virtually all of )OOt calls will
IP through the fi.isl time
Thal'stheserwsathe
A'Rfl''Mxlilwide lnldlig,ent

ihe - - organized and ellec-.

tiw, manner possible," he said.

Wortdnt1 with the SCS f'llblic
Relations l>eporlrl'M!n~ SCS

Security

Oper,tfons has
de.eloped I i - IO help inlorm .the campus """1n1unily
how IO ti1l<e the --..ry
~ ,oept IO avoid

Ne!wod<.
.
Wlela'slimeto

<mose, biletthe ~

arx1ma1r.eme irudlp
dloice-,\m
If )'OIJtl w., t o ~ •
IDCR :IXJla our products <r
servb,s, w., Inremational
Calliqj aoo tbeA'Rfl' c.aro.
all us at 1 800 222-0300

assault situationst Moorthy
added.
. The Oepamnen, o/ Security
Ope,ations has also orden!d
1O,tloo whistles to be
dlSlribuled tlvoushout campus

once they ;n reaiw,d ' - this
mond,,

•

'BB

~

•1ectlon

The right choice.

- - . . . . ...

__ ---

.. "i'UNday, Sepe . 13, IB88/SCS Chronk:'-
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WHmCOOL?
IKl«l'.!l603 Mall Germain
2S1-8962

Weekly specials!

~~ -:.-~;:.-:;.. ~;~:/-::~,. ~~~-~~

Mon.- Mug night. You
bring it, we fill It.

·

Tues.- Buck night.
Domestic bottle
beer specials.

T•Slllrt..•

00" Cotto•
· • · $1.99

Wed.- Pitcher night.
Low prices on
pitchers of beer.

Tartle ■ eck•

2/$10.00

c ......... sw..talah1•
a... 9.99 Now S5
IN" Cotto ■ Lenla■•
R•■· Sll.99
2 for SIS

Thurs.- Kami night.
Get a kaml and
a beer for one
low·.prlce.

SIik Pa,J ■--■ Top■ S8
Botto. . $6

UHd
•••· s

I

-Hoan:

Mon. • Fri. 9:30 a.•. • 8
Sat. • 9:30 il.m. · S
!iP.D. • 12 P••• · 4 p.m.

tt·•·

Fri.- Happy· hour from
4 -7 pm.
Sun.: lm))ort beer night.
S~lal prices.

,w

MA Different Kind of Clotbln

NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments

Pick up your passport, ~Iii it' up and
~Ive a FREE T-shirt. Stop In for details/

S179! 3 Month Fall Leases Available
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES INC

259-0063

AIJ-YO~-CAN-RIDc! ·•

$20 Quarter ~ass

..

FALL BARGAINS

9

~,

at
Olympic II

WELCOME BACK
As a St. Cloud State University student you ar.e
part of the strongest student voice In Minnesota.

Apor1men1s
*Rent - $169!
*Security Deposit - $100!
*3 Month Leases Avai.lable!
-

Student Association

(nevv leases only)

See Our Ad For Amenities.
Being involved in MSUSA means Qalning
exP.'lrlence in: □ Leadership OP-ublic
SoeakinJJ □ Coalition building □ Creative
Problem Solving □ University Administration

00r9<M.1lzatlonal Mana~t

□ Poli.tical

Action □ And Ex~ding .Your Professional
And Academic Contacts.
1

.

.

Call today to #aam mo,. about IIISUSA

612-224-1518
Information is a#ao available at your
Student Senate office.

Olympic II

Apc;H1mentS
Will be available for you on
October 1.

· ~
i ~-

Rood. lo.,IO 1Q ~-Cloud. .., >o:)01

259--0063

Meyer Associates, Inc.
Needs You!
Schedule Your Own Hours as a Telephone Representative
14 to 32 liours a Week - We Provide You With Completelraining

Cash Incentives Paid Daily -Based on P~ormance
• Above average earnings: $4.00- $7.00 per hour
Guaranteed salary-$4.00 per hour
• Pleasant surroundings
• Downtown location
• Selected applicants will be
enthusiastic and quality-oriented

No selling. no collections. Fundralsi~ for polltiol
· •nd nor>-prolil Of8•niutions, son,e appointmeni
setting. .. you call lrom our lists. Weekday
-..ings, S00-9:30 pm, son,e-~
-

Oowntown Sewnth Aveiue

•nd Mall Germain

can 259-4050.or 259-4055
Tueeday, w.cneday 1111d Thuray
Seplember 13, 14 lllld 15: 8-9 pm
Equoloi-,unily(ffllllol,ot-

'

Tueaday, Sept. 13, 1988/SCS Chronldrt

,.

The Cantina

CHEAP HIDES THAT GET YOU TO CLASS!'

930 9th Ave. So.
253-9161

Tues: Mexican Night
5-11 p.m. upstairs & down.
Margarita Cuervo Special!
$1.99 Jumbo SoftsheU.

Wed: Tap Beer Special
9&.miwni

Thurs: Late Night Special!
10:30-12:30 downstairs

•··cuu,011

~6p.6

HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL
Monday thru Friday

l,lljil \tileOlff •

- CUPPER
~Wlltl'f0$~t115!ffllf.

E)(PIRES_..

NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments
$179! 3 Month Fall Leases Available
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES. INC.

259-0053
-

t

I'

.

Express Services

The ONE STOf,- SHOP,

Temporarv & Permanent Personnel

for _all your housing needs!

600 Sou\h 25\h Ave Su1\e 204
St Cloud MN 5630 1

251-1038

*1 bedroom apattments * Split-level apartments
························~·········
* 2 bedroom apartments * Variety of amenities

Council .for
Exceptional
Children ·

* 3 bedroom apartments * Extremely low rents
* 4 bedroom apartments * Individual leases
* Studio apartments
. *Various locations
* Townhouses
* Garages/ tuck under
parking
* Suites
* 3 months Fall leases
. available

Come see. what It's all about!

With all this and more! Why shop a~ound?
Don't waste your gas and your. time. Come .see us . .

:

.,..

,,.

.

.

•

I

.

'

l
W

., .

"
'

:

f .. :unas1,_ir'

. ·• r
."'~'::.:~ [
oi-c.

•

s

E

~
••••••••••

(SOUlhV._..

2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
(612) 259-0063

14
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Now rentingnew construction
Mayne Estates II
Deluxe four bedro9m
apartment hom~

The Red Carpet featurea St. Cloud 's

hottest drink apeclal , Thirsty Thursday.
The action runs from 7:30-10:30 p.m.

The Red c;arpe
oon't ml~a1nmen\...
11ve ente

t 'S

deS an d

*Microwave
* Dishwasher
* Full size kitchen
*Plug-ins
*Heat paid
-call now-

~~gerseptembef 1s-17

,... Ried ca,pet

,._,.,,..,on.a •

........ . . . . to ........ ■-en

c.,,.................................
.
...........,._
259-7836 ·or 251-1455
IIIUOh IIIONI
,.....................
............. TIie,..,

lm11 ■ 1d1pla■•

end

Hamilton
Property
Mana~ment

______

,.,.
=-=..:=-

&.Auguilllnl'• P9rWI .. "90Nlllnll ......... tor ....

_ _ _ ,o. _ _

~~:.:;.-:-

IOYG"',___l..oclliddoNIO . . . . .
,_ .... lnlDm'lillloft oonta¢

Tiffi

0ownaJ ■ ....U. 443 2nd II. IE

(i;;:\ Where do youi; Student

~ Activity Fee dollars go?

A

Find out by becoming a
member of the Senate
Finance Committee.

TIie lf■d Carpet,

lmmigratiop Law
Rep,aentatlon and oounseltng al indMdual and bu.mess
clientJ In all International and lrnml!Ptlon law mallen.

Bonne Law Arm, P.A.
1

Fine Arts:
Exhibits: American Women Printmakers of the
i 930's ongoing through Oct. 24.
Atwood Gallery.
Women's Art caupus on going through
Oct. 29, Atwood Display Cases.
Lecture: " Print Project of the New Deal"
Fiona Irving, Director of U of M Art
Museum. Sept. 14 at 1 p.m.
Atwood Little Theatre.

· FIims:
"Platoon"
Sept. 14
3 p.m.
Sept. 15
Sept. 16 3, 7 p.m·. ·
Sept. 17
Sept. 18
7 p.m.
Atwood .Little Theatre

- 3 p.m.
3, 7 p.m.

.Outinas/Recreatlon:

Wanted: Responsible, objective,
independent thinkers who care
care abouf student organizations.

White Water Trtpl Oct. 17-18. Call Atwood
Outings for :more information.

Vietnam Week
. Multi-Media Show. Sept. 13, 12 p.m. - 6 p.m.
.
Atwood Little Theatre
Vietnam Panel, Sept. 14, 7 p.m.
- ~
Atwood Ballroom
~
Join UPBI Atwood room 222, caH 255-2205.
Funding provided by student activity fee dollars.

T ~. Sept. 1:S. 1IIIIICI Clwofllcl9

Chronicle Classifieds
COI.LEG&ATI View ~ 1

Housing

diltux•.

2-bdnnapt,1bk>c1';S o f ~
ANordablit ,.,,.. lk,gtiN or double

WILUAIII Pllr1I P'9c9 now rlltlting
Sumr!w Ind 1111. Micro. ctw, .,_ pn.
Ing Call now 258-8201 , Bob

room.,..,...,.,.....,...

258-1798 or 252-2000

011 Fti

$,WG-450

UMVERSl'TY P11r11 Plaoe now rwtling
to, aumme,, and ,.. Cnat. ~ in
kx::ation Mtcto. ctw, 2-W blltN and
pmM bdrml Cell now 299-0108,

----·
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ENJOY working . . . PIQPIII? You ca\
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Pldl

11
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up'°"" todart

Notices
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For more Information,
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Minority Tutoring Opportunities
Academic Support Center

$4.99~T
•

Up 10 10 l'toufs pe, -

Tutor lndMduals or small
al helping tho lludenll become more
lnclopendont, competlnl and Nlklonlklont INme<'s.
Spci111 rat• lor 1utor11 In French and Indochinese lal'9(laolian, Hmong , V . , . _ )_ Pay rates ara
aaigr,ed baNd on pra-;,oua -11 experience With ASC

-

Tu1"'11 are uoually to<· Chemistry Physics, Aatromony
lies, Computer Science, E__,it,g, Biology ,
Anatomy, Biochemistry and Earth Science.
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o,gn ~
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QwllflcatJons
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Get a wo rthwhile _education
o n-campus,
but get affo rdable style
off-campus.

Welcome back
party animals!

e

Weekly specials

--1

Monday- Monday night football and
beer specials. Come see!

>

,J

De b 's Tota l Image
featurin g:

. baggie and spiral wraps

fo r (_ J>4 7. SO (incl udes cul &· siyle, long hair exlra)

Scru p1 es® skin care and professional

sat'9n prod ucts

Tuesday- Blender Bender Night. ·
Blender and specialty
drinks. Special prices!

"Double Doo's " on T~esday
and Wednesday nights throughout
September. Pay full pri ce fo r your haircut
and a fri end w ill receive one fo r half

Wednesday- White Liquor Night. Rail
gin, rum, vodka at low prices.

pri ce the same night!

Di scounts wilh SCS ID ca rd s
(Not valid wi1h ta nning o r specials.I

•

Thursday
thru - Happy hour til 10pm!
Saturday

The Panlown Bus w ill lake you there!
Open M onday-Saturday

Sunday- Open for private parties.

~ Call for reservatlohs.
l
L AKE GEORGE

I ..,.__-__;;.-_:
-.
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_ .waw ~~•w
"'1d
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..-..~.,.. ....

616 2nd St. So.

-

.

34 2 1 Third St. N .
Pantown Plaza
259-9113

~

ux__,.

St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-5067

Quality ad space

255-3943

Secluded Privacy is yours at...

If you smoke
please quit.

1tle"e"'

-,,

~

High Point Apartments~

Nine Lives
Pet Shop

~

252-301'0

Enjoy relaxing summer and fall hours
while residing at High Point Apartments.

-~

Largest selection of
tropical and marine
fish ; 150 aquariums
You must show this card to
receive 10% off on dry
goods and fres h water fis h
Look for youl'

student discount
cards on campus.

• Complete
.·

•.

*Central Air to every room
*Microwave
* Free Parking
*Heat Paid
*AND MORE!

Summer Rents are an unbelievable low $115!
Fall Rents are just as competitive. Renting
-now for Summer and Fall. Call or stop by:

open -7 days
a week

Line 9f Pet Supplies

454th Street N.E. · .

Wafte Park, f11N,56387

•

2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

259-0063

3

,

,4
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New

Campus
Suites

HAIR FASIDONS
If you' re in need of a great haircut,
new style or perm, ca ll the people
with exci ti~ ideas and the tal ent
to ca[ them through .

rt"•1 ~; ;
I
I
II

.,

-·_
..a....,; ·
.,_
- -.·.

· •Individual•
Microwave•
Bar refrigerator■
*Sinks
Mini blind•

*
*
*

-Rent Includes•
*Parking
*Heat
*Water

$209

;;;;;;;;::;;,ii7

$1.50 on any- service. ,
726 7th Ave. No.
St. Cloud
1
25 1-01 23
I

* Electricity

1

'-"~----~· __£~~j~~----J

*Televi•lon
Air conditioner

*

907 8th Ave. S.
708 9th Ave. S.

West Campus Apartments
now leasing for Fall Quarter
*Heat & electricity paid
*Laundry faclllties
*Cable T. V. paid
* Volleyball court
*Free pluglns
*Private or shared rooms
*Tanning Bed _ _ _ _ _
•D_l_sh_w_a_s_he_rs_ _ _ __

Fall rooms
from $165
For mont.,_lnfo, .call 253-1439 or call Btwndes Management 255-8830

1 --eoupon•---...----•Coupon---1
I Free movie rental I VCR
d 2 I
I
. an
I
1 with th.a rental of
I another movie of
I movies only I
1 equal or greater
I
value.

I

Offer good Mo,1. -Thurs .

_I
I

I

$5 95
:

Offer good Mo,1. -Thurs.

I.
I

I

L~~=~~~---l--~~~~~--~
229 5th Ave. So. .
253-5640
1354 15th Ave. S.E.
253-3499

Where's my Chronicle?
Chronicle, the award ·winning
_.college newspaper, can be
picked-up at all campus
buildings free of charge .
every Tuesday and Friday.

Clfronicle, universit news first h~nd.

Back to School with · ·

A&E Supply Co.
(in the Crossroads Center)

~-----------------------~--------·
Wilson Jones
Economy Ring Binders

• J-k,,11,111nd w.,1.,r P.Md
• Free Tuck-undeT Po1king
• Mic n::,w- in each wlit

Suggeeted Everyday
• Ope~lag aad cloelag triggers
• Two horizontal pockete
Hat
prl,::e
•5 colon
364-14-1" $3.55 ea. $1 .69 ea.
364- 44-2" S6.55 ea. S3.05 ea.
• 11" • 8 1/2" ebeet elze

• Uluodry IKilitin
• lnd..,idual Locks on

.......

~

• W,ndow Cownog5
furni,twd
• Air Cond.itioneu
Th eu o l'e only a

t~ ·

Grumbacher and Pentalic Drawing Pads

of th• amenities!

Cinnamon R~
value

Ill 5 1.

es

SAVE 20%

wekome, yau to the best apar tmen t
Cloud and was uniquely designed
with yoo in m,nd.

You will en)()V the relaxing atmosph.!re and the privacy
o f 1,/0Ur own room along wu h an excelknt loca.110n.

AMPAD Writing Pads features AMPAD's quality
"Chrome-Fibre" paper and easy tear, clean-edge

CaU or S to p In Today!

perforations.

~~

.. ~
Aap 20-204 5a8
• ',,;·: : Aap 20-220 letter
~
;- Aap 20-230 legal

~

Sugge• ted
U.t
S .82 ea.
,S 1.54 ea.
S1.75 ea.

.

2233 Roosewlt Road, Sui1e 10, St. Cloud, MN 5630 1

259-0063

Every~ay
price
S .35 ea.
S .65 ea.
S .7~5_41_a_._~

lIll [

;
Gm•bacbe, ..,._Tested OU Paino
-::; • Deep, rich resonant color
·otNoauJ
• Smooth, buttery texture, lightfast
~ - -1!.
• Quality you can count on
;-··

Express Services

SAVE 20% to 40%

Temporarv & Permanent Personnel
600 South 25th Ave . Suite 204
St . Cloud , MN 56301

251-1038

Get all of ,your School, Office, Art & Drafting Supplies•

•

Get i/gripon your h~niework.
Homework lils ;i nasty wJy of piling
up, doesn'1 ii? One d:ty, )'OU fed tMl top of
it all - the next, you're behind on your

,nd es~ry bit of infom,aoion. ( HyperCard

is included free wi1h every Madntosh.)
MacimOYl is so easy to IL'am, )'OU
notes, your rese-Jrl.:h, )'OU! term fX!pt.,-.
can master it in jUSl an evening. And...i,s .a
Our advice: Get in front of a
full·lime student, you can buy one n~
Macinmsh• mmpu1ei.'
for a very spt.'Cial price.
True, it may nu 1um a lifelong pro
So come in and get your hands on
cr.1S1 ina1or into an 0\-erachiever. Jjt.11 i1
a Macintosh 1<xlay.
will make an encmlOU.S differenct in how
lkfocc your homl,.",V()O( slips comqui!,'"klyyou c::m wri1e, rewrite, an<l print
ple<ely 1h1oogh your fingers:
your assignmenis.
Na ooly will :i ~bcin10Yl change the
way you look a1 homework, ii'II dun~c
!he w,y your hom<.-...ock look.s-'-:wioh an
. The JlO!Ver 10 be your bes(
endles.s.VJ/ie!Jl.of oype gyles. and gr.iph
ics 11tu'll make your proles.soo.ohink you
bribed, friend in an school.
·
For more information lalk. with :
And ;is for all lhooe cl:issrooin
¥ark, Carl, or Dave
scribbling.s. research notes, and assortt,'d
at t~c SCSU Computer Stor.e
SCT.11"' of paper Iha! liner yoor desk, we
ECC -101
give you Hypeturd~an amazing new
pcogr,m lhaa pcovides an e:,sy wt 10
or Call 255-4103 for a demo.
saoce, organize, and acm-referefl';e each

Chronlclt AdY9rtiaing 5upp61,ment, T ~ Sept. 13, 1988

IIf r~u smoke

please quit.·

When you ' re
four years old ,
you've got
more lmpC>rtaflt
tl;llngs to do
than worry
about living
to be five .

Yoo.i ve got p,ctu•e!I to
ar■w Batts 10 c ■ lch Cos!ltt!I
to build
And ,1 you re hke Pegoy

you .,,. got tome lor 11 a.It
e - n ti

~

• defect•-

-•e

tJc lutaCru,llarlullol-

U..-,.t1........,JaA

Ana'lyz mg and des1gnlng

uace. Studies f!uctuaung

ov,. Studles behavior of blue

c:udJdate. Assisted on pric·

bndgerr"'Oevek>pl working

stock and money market

whalesandeffectoteo.Juon·

ing proiecta foe OM.The HP·

modelcladouliespondrelarch

trends Asslstect,head-trader

menton d!stnbubon of mar• 17BolfemN&yalgelxaiconlll,

bndge The HP-28S helps !um

in Yen at Qucago Mercantile

me mammals The new, """'I

Plus time valued. monoy, cash

analy-ze structural sueso and

Exchange. TheHP·12Cwith

to useHP-225 has abuilt·ln

flows and linear l8gl880ion to

oc,rn w,th

he ■n v■•

e - n ti you did spend the
hral • ~ ve ■ ra ol your, hle ,n
• hoaPll ■ I bed Even ,1 no
on.e thought )'Ou d make ,1

-c·

II~ - ~- ' U nlnnlty of VIIVIDla. n

10 k,nderganen
Why? Bec:ause Peggy had
• 19W m1lhon people on her
side Sc1en11a1• and PhVSt•
c, ■ n a all o,.,e, the country
whO' .... dedtC ■ lec:1 the,, hYea
to llght,og he■ n d••e•. .lhe n ■Uof1'a nun,b,8, ane
k,1. .r - end wno hove

r,..,.

hnVffd through lhe ~ilfll to
fond the aotut10tia we !lt"OO
to beat 11

WtlhOut , . ....,ch 1hov•.:.1nda
of h-• -,u.O ha,.,. eno.a

'°°
ooon
And • •ve•r~a It~ fleooy
>M>Uk:80.aptay,n,gUQ

the,re·• nolOf'nc>t"~.

'M'llERGHTlf\GFal

'O..lrult

V

~•

WlEFIGHTV-G Fal

'IO.lllfl:

RPN leis tum analyi, -

·

equatJOn blxary wiUl solver. anaiyie budgera.,.:t kl-.

m·

latathatletslumdobothsym•

: 0~ : :

·

Paclcard'scalculataBan,bwlt

matrixmathandgraphJclcap-

-

HPSaM!leuheumtahorown

lormulas and solve fOf any

bolic alg_ebra and calculus.

· And HP Solve ll!la h¥n

■
giving her access to the

ix your,.,.._.Loci< ix them

., your campus bcdcstae. Or

so1Y9ouolariixmuiasw,thout

llltl08. n e t - • value and

J)IOgl8llllllin. W1th1D011tthan

1ntema11111eof-.n Hecen

moot oommonly UE<I 9Clerl·

cal 1.Q)-752-0900. Ext. 658&.

1500 functlons. 32K RAM and

even create his own custom

tihc equations Statistics

loryoor--

both RPN n!algebmlcentty,

progl81llS

TheHP·l2Cisthe

wilh bMar n,gtesalon And

the HI' 28S II the ultimate aci· esta,t>b}hed atandard m fl· algeb<alc entry The ideal

American Heart c•a
Assoc1otton

New ftAchi
·eve·rs ·
Heavy Metal, Swing, Blues .;:,,.
and Motown

goomeuy It's the only calcu·
1

onlific calculaux

,awdent acien(le calculatot

hanCl'l - -

1'4'...,,...,...,"Whotf..
(lp)Hl!WLE"J.T

PACKARD

I

SAVE
0PT080%
ON GREAT MAGAZINES
AT EDUCATIONAL DISCOUNTS
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KVSC has just the
right job for you.

** Get
Meet new people.
sales experience.

* Make extra money.

KVSC crew and be a sales
representative. Contact Barb at KVSC
located In Centennial Hall baument.

Join the

AIOI
Freshman Orientation
Nothing could have prepared me
for the: first f<:w molllfflts with my
roommate. '?..niquc"'- nothing more,
just 'l\nique'!..__was hc:r name. Chmgc
thc:"A" to a "U" and you've: got a

--------dlool _ _ _

,...._Thal'__ _,

. . . Idled In l/lltwtd Wilw" I and I

.,.,. ... 01..-...-ll.C,ouca,-

-cor--.g-Do•--..... -

t,vtllllngalow-tal.bw-ch;,.... d

---Vt~·:-'
--not-.iv. '
lmoybodoordlo.

'M'llEfQ<lN;f<ll!
ICU!lff

A Special IIINeage f , Alu Haley lor
ml......

•boul-

lnjoumell-

My....- • • ~ ...... i'ft

,,....,_ttnwwtthtot.OI .....

---

end ftO tonNI ,,..,.... M6nority

~~---ecan:a
theft .,_, . .Hing iftto tM ,_..

ilcscripbon.

Whc:n thc:y asked ""-1 type: of
roommate I wanted, I didn't know that
I ncakd to be mott specific than nonsmom. I could ~ r I saw a picture
of Anique on a postcard I got from
London. Within five minutes, I found
out that she was an An History stu-

dent, into the: P.sychc:ddic Furs, and
toc:lll)I toeally against the: domcsticanon of animals.
I was just about ready to ?It in
fur a room tra~ when she
rcachcd into hc:r leather

tx.ckpad. pulled out a

can of Suisse Mocha apd
olfcrul me a cup. Obj\ I
· decided nt keep an open mind
Ju we sipped our cups, l
found out that Anique and I share
the same fondness liir Cary Grant
movies, the-same disdain fur wine
rookrs, and the same cx-bovfricnd.
That gave us plenty to ~J about.·.'.

.

~ AdYlwtiang Suppemenl, Tueeday Sept

~-

Welcome Aboard !
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Heart

Answers
Hypercholesterolemia
Hypercholeste~em1a ,s a
condthon m which too much
ch<>'esterol , a fatty wax-like
substance. 1s circulating 1n
the bk>Od Cholesterol ,s
manufactured by the body,
and comes from arnmal
substances. such as meat
egg yolks and whole milk

Come WORSHIP with us
each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Come RETREAT with us
October 8-9. Theme: What will I do with my life?

WTH~utheran Campus M i n i s t $
~ ! 201 4th Street South

~@) l

2s2-s1a3

.

·4-...-.~
Our center lo -

daily from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. for rest, lu'nch and conversation .

dairy products When the
amount of c~esterQI
becomes excessive, 11 ,s
deposited on or 1n the lm1ng
of the arteries with ocher fatty
substances Over a period of
years, the hnmg of the
arteries becomes thicker and
harder, and the channel
through which the blood
fkMos 1s narrowed When an
artery which supplies the
heart with oxygenated bkx>d
closes off , a heart attack
results

WERE f lG--ITING FOi
'iOJlllff

American Heart ..♦a
Association

._

V

___St. Cloud State Umversi.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

Chronicl e

10

Chtottk#

~

Suppement, TUNday Stipe. 13, 1188

Show Your College I.D.
lo Get Your Wendy's

Best-urger ■•us Carel.
(

_,

~

.,

. The Ail NeW

_, SouthSuk

Park
Apartments

l

Best~
____
___Card.

-.---~

Nestled into the hillside, offering a
panoramic view of park ar d pool ...

~

... - - ..... -"' .. o--•
g~~~;;-~·
..~•

After 4 Visits ... Your 5th Is Free.

living arrangements that were tastefully
desigrted, relaxing atmosphere and
numerous amen)ties.
$99 Rents for Summer .
· Also Renting for Fall
Call or stop in today.

~

llll R~Yeh Road, Sui1e 10, SI . Cloud, MN .56301

25'}-0063

4011 West Division Street
1720 St. Germain Street
Expiration

o;te 12/31/88.

I Chronicle ·
-0 Ha~Bros.
Liquor
..

Keg

Sp~cialsl·
·call us fo~ prices.
rd Ave. and 3rd St. No.

St. Cloud
252-6923

.

Hotline 255-4086

1 ·

Olympic II
Aportmen1s
!

~ offe<S you an excellenr lcxor1on
boroenng comp.l different oportment designs IO moose from
Ol)'mplc II

and rvck-ooder pooling OIIOlloble.

_,._
Of all tht rtdla JOU could lc:wr .,

~

.

family, 1hr me.

------·

.....,_,.,,_,......,..,.__,, _..
--■ lh<pftoltife._......,..,.,,,._.._

Olympk: II Apartmenrs Is exoaty'Nhcl you've been looking for
and combines lmpresslYe omenlrles lhor ae induded
In one low price.

"R,

atn mon: aboul h

..........

. . , .. k's the h

• Heot Poid
• Mao,;aves and ~
■ Tuck-<.nder Gaoges ""°'loble
• Free Pon<ing
■ Telephone and Coble hook-t.1p5
■ Excellent l..ocolkln badering ~

• UlU'lQy lodlilles
• Different >4)atment °"'9"

• Free llaslc Coble
• Iv, Conditioning
■ VendlngModiines
•

[)(no

Sroroge CM>lloble

~

""°"·lule 10, Ir Cloud. IN< 56J01

22:}3 -

259-0063

1 I['!

1

l
••

I
i

,1

'

,

,;-·

I

I

I:

111 h

I

I

I

'

l

I

]I ,, I'
1, IJ \

I,_,

i
IH!I ll

IIC'p

Pbnnal Gfvq "'°lnffl, all 111
In m:aldnc a memory ~ 1a1t1 bquad

-~'O.lllff

. AmerlcanHealf ~
n. . . . ,...... ...... .....

12

~ ~

Supplement, TI.IINlday

~
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As you're flying by the Lutheran Student Fellowship House
stop in for rest, relaxation, food and fun!

Enjoy two ~
In~

-•Al1en-

-397 3rd Ave. So.-Across the Street from Holes Hall
(On the corner of 4th St. and 3rd Ave.)
LUTHERN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
fYOU AM. ALWAYI WELOOMII :J.i.UTHDIN ITUOUfT NU.OWSHIP
C.-WII\AMl.... 1"'0f
1HI LUlHl""N C~M ......,.,_ SYNOD
.t,

... S1 CLOU> WHt,l(IQT.t,

2-■ pecl ■ I
music
■vents happening

In

_September .

_,_A_eount.011-ACIION , _ HOLD HAU.
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All ·welcome to enJoy and to ""blee■
your ■011 off I"
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IVININQ W'OMHll-7:tol'II
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YOU'RE INVITm EACH WEE< fOR:
fllLAXINQ
AT_
TNI_
I.M_
IIANIN)N
.,_...
...... _
. . . . . . . ..,,.... . . . fftfal ...... _ _ _

A WMk In the llfe al
the Lutheran Student Fellow■hlp.

t
Phone 259-1 sn

WIBLY laU C, e-110111• D NOON l1llffT
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